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Han0ve r c011e9 e P. 0.80x 890 Han0ver, 1N 47243 812-866-7288 d16 urn•han0ver.edu Pu611c p011cy maker5 and 0ther5 w15h1n9 t0 under5tand the p0tent1a1 1mpact 0f 0ur act10n5 0n the env1r0nment need a t001 t0 51mu1ate and v15ua112e re1evant pr0ce55e5. Pre5ent m0de15 and the data 0n wh1ch they 0perate have c0n51dera61e var1a6111ty wh1ch tran51ate5 1nt0 uncerta1nty 1n m0de1 re5u1t5. Dec1510n maker5 mu5t under5tand and c0n51der n0t 0n1y raw m0de1 re5u1t5, 6ut a150 the uncerta1nt1e5 a550c1ated w1th them. A5 an examp1e, we de5cr16e a t001 that eva1uate5 a 9106a1 water 6a1ance m0de1 and pre5ent5 v15ua112at10n5 0f 60th the re5u1t5 and the a550c1ated uncerta1nt1e5.
K e y w 0 r d 5 v15ua112at10n, uncerta1nty, c011a60rat10n, dec1510n 5upp0rt
1. 1 N 7 R 0 D U C 7 1 0 N A5 0ur under5tand1n9 0f natura1 phen0mena ha5 1mpr0ved 1n recent t1me5, we have 6ec0me m0re re11ant 0n c0mputer 51mu1at10n5 f0r dec1510n mak1n9. A1th0u9h 51mu1at10n5 can 0ften pr0v1de u5efu1 1nf0rmat10n, even 1n the 6e5t env1r0nmenta1 m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n eff0rt5 there rema1n kn0w1ed9e 9ap5 and var10u5 type5 0f uncerta1nt1e5 a550c1ated w1th data c011ect10n and man1pu1at10n, m0de1 accuracy, and pe0p1e•5 1nterpretat10n 0f data and m0de1 re5u1t5. A 900d examp1e 0f 5uch uncerta1nt1e5 15 dem0n5trated 1n 51mu1at10n5 0f 9106a1 c11mate chan9e. Uncerta1nty 1n data and m0de1 re5u1t5 have had a pr0f0und 1mpact 0n the 1nterpretat10n 0f c11mate m0de11n9 re5u1t5, u1t1mate1y re5u1t1n9 1n 5tark 1nternat10na1 p011t1ca1 c0nf11ct5 a5 5een 1n the re5u1t5 0f the R10 and Ky0t0 9106a1 c11mate chan9e 5umm1t meet1n95.
A part 0f the pr061em 15 the fact that 50ph15t1cated c0mputer 9raph1c5 appr0ache5 a110w u5 t0 pr0duce attract1ve h19h-4ua11ty 3D c010r 1ma9e5 that 1mpart ••truth•• t0 51mu1at10n5.
1n rea11ty, h0wever, 51mu1at10n5 axe character12ed 6y uncerta1nty, 60th 1n the data and 1n the Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1c5 0fa11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5c 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 arc n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, 0r repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, rc4u1rc5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee. un1ver51ty 0f Kan5a5  1475 JayhaNk 81vd  Lawrence, K5 66045  785-864-5534  feddema•ku.edu   7erry A. 510cum  un1ver51ty 0f Kan5a5  1475 Jayhawk 81vd  Lawrence, K5 66045 785-864-5538 t-510cum•ku.edu m0de1 u5ed t0 create the 51mu1at10n5. When de519n1n9 v15ua112at10n t0015 t0 6e u5ed 1n a dec1510n 5upp0rt c0ntext f0r p011cy re1ated t0 natura1 phen0mena, 1t 15 1ncum6ent up0n the 5y5tem de519ner t0 d15p1ay n0t 0n1y re5u1t5 0f 51mu1at10n5, 6ut a150 a rea50na61e e5t1mate 0f the uncerta1nty a550c1ated w1th th05e re5u1t5. 7hat 15, dec1510n maker5 mu5t under5tand n0t 0n1y the re5u1t5, 6ut a150 the re11a6111ty 0f th05e re5u1t5.
1n th15 paper, we w111 u5e a 9106a1 water 6a1ance m0de1 and a 5u1te 0f v15ua112at10n t0015 t0 111u5trate 50me appr0ache5 f0r v15ua1121n9 the uncerta1nty a550c1ated w1th 51mu1at10n5 0f natura1 phen0mena and 9106a1 c11mate chan9e 5cenar105. 8 y c1ear1y pre5ent1n9 the re1at1ve 1mpact5 0f 5evera1 d1fferent m0de11n9 and data fact0r5 0n m0de1 re5u1t5, we h0pe t0 1mpr0ve dec1510n maker5• a6111ty t0 6etter under5tand the nature and cau5e5 0f uncerta1nty 1n c11mate pred1ct10n. 7he re5u1t1n9 5y5tem 15 1ntended t0 6e a c011a60rat1ve v15ua112at10n t001 that w111 a110w d0ma1n expert5 and p011cy maker5 t0 w0rk t09ether t0 exp10re the effect5 0f p0tent1a1 1and u5e dec1510n5.
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A N D 6 L 0 8 A L C L 1 M A 7 E C H A N 6 E When addre551n9 future c11mate chan9e, the p0tent1a1 0utc0me5 0f human act1v1t1e5 0n c11mate can 0n1y 6e 51mu1ated thr0u9h the u5e 0f 6106a1 C1rcu1at10n M0de15 (6CM5). Yet m05t p011t1ca1 dec1510n maker5 have re1at1ve1y 11tt1e kn0w1ed9e 0f the 5c1ent1f1c pr0ce55e5 1nv01ved 1n 5uch m0de15 and the a550c1ated uncerta1nt1e5 1nv01ved 1n 1nterpret1n9 the re5u1t5. 50me type5 0f uncerta1nt1e5 are m0re pr061emat1c than 0ther5. F0r examp1e, 1f the 1nput data ha5 err0r5, 6ut the5e err0r5 pr0pa9ate 5y5temat1ca11y thr0u9h the m0de1 and c0n515tent1y thr0u9h a11 exper1ment5, 5uch err0r 15 n0t c0n51dered t0 have a 519n1f1cant 1mpact 0n the 1nterpretat10n 0f re5u1t5. H0wever, err0r5 0r uncerta1nt1e5 that d0 n0t pr0pa9ate 5y5temat1ca11y thr0u9h the 5y5tem, 5uch a5 ch01ce5 0f d1fferent 5u6-m0de1 c0mp0nent5, may have a 9reater 1mpact 0n uncerta1nty w1th re5pect t0 dec1510n mak1n9. We are m05t 1ntere5ted 1n the5e 1atter 50rt5 0f uncerta1nt1e5.
We have ch05en a water 6a1ance m0de1 t0 111u5trate the u5e 0f uncerta1nty pre5entat10n5 t0 a5515t dec1510n-maker5 1n mak1n9 m0re 1nf0rmed dec1510n5 a60ut the p0tent1a1 1mpact5 0f c11mate chan9e. Water 15 0ne 0f the m05t cr1t1ca1 re50urce5 t0 m0dern 50c1et1e5. Chan9e5 1n the 5evera1 type5 0f uncerta1nt1e5 are 1nVe5t19ated and 111u5trated u51n9 th15 m0de1:
• 1nput data UnCerta1nty. D1fferent 9106a1 data5et5 0f temperature, preC1p1tat10n, and 5011 Water h01d1n9 CapaC1ty may 1ead t0 a1ternat1Ve e5t1mate5 0f Water def1C1t and 5Urp1U5, and thU5 y1e1d a mea5Ure 0f uncerta1nty.
• 5u6-m0de1 UnCerta1nty. 7he 0vera11 water 6a1anCe m0de1 1nC1ude5 5evera1 1mp0rtant 5u6-m0de15. We U5e Var10u5 P0tent1a1 Evap0tran5p1rat10n 5U6-m0de15 t0 111U5trate h0W d1fferent 5U6-m0de1 Ch01Ce5 Can affect the 0UtC0me 0fthe 0Vera11 m0de1, and hence 1ntr0duCe uncerta1nty.
• C11mate Chan9e 5Cenar10 UnCerta1nty. U1t1mate1y we are 1ntere5ted 1n the effect 0f 9106a1 C11mate Chan9e 0n water 5Urp1U5e5 and def1C1t5. 5eVera1 d1fferent 6CM 51mU1at10n5 have 6een deve10ped f0r 9106a1 Warm1n9
[10]. 7he5e 51mU1at10n5 d0 n0t a1way5 a9ree; the1r d1fference5 91Ve u5 yet an0ther type 0f uncerta1nty.
U5er5 can m1x and match the a60ve data6a5e5 and m0de15 t0 5ee h0w d1fferent 50urce5 0f uncerta1nty c0m61ne t0 affect 51mu1at10n re5u1t5.
PREV10U5 W 0 R K
A num6er 0f uncerta1nty d15p1ay 5cheme5 have 6een rep0rted, and a tax0n0my 0f 5uch 5cheme5 ha5 6een pr0p05ed [7, 13] . 1ntr1n51c 5cheme5 m0d1fy the c010r 0r appearance 0fan 06ject t0 1nd1cate the 1eve1 0f certa1nty 1n the data. Pan9, et. a1. [21] , f0r examp1e, have exper1mented w1th m0d1fy1n9 the d1ffu5e and 5pecu1ar character15t1c5 0f 06ject5 t0 make re5u1t5 w1th h19h uncerta1nty appear du11 wh11e th05e w1th 10w uncerta1nty are very 5h1ny. 7hey have a150 m0d1f1ed 5urface 9e0metry a5 a way t0 5h0w uncerta1nty 1n 5urface f1tt1n9.
W1tten6r1nk, et. a1. [28] deve10ped 1ntr1n51c 5cheme5 app11ca61e t0 vect0r f1e1d5. 7he1r appr0ach m0d1f1e5 the 512e, 5hape, and 5ty1e 0f the vect0r5 t0 v15ua112e uncerta1nty 1n 60th ma9n1tude and d1rect10n.
Extr1n51c 5cheme5 add 06ject5 t0 the d15p1ay t0 1nd1cate 1eve15 0f uncerta1nty. Ced11n1k and Rhe1n9an5, f0r examp1e, add pr0cedura11y 9enerated ann0tat10n 9r1d5 wh1ch are d15t0rted acc0rd1n9 t0 the 1eve1 0f uncerta1nty and then 0ver1a1d 0n the m0de1 6e1n9 v1ewed [3] . 7hey f0und that th15 h19h119hted uncerta1nty w1th0ut 6e1n9 0ver1y d15tract1n9.
Dav15 and Ke11er [4] 1nve5t19ate 60th the u5e 0f 5tat1c uncerta1nty v15ua112at10n5 11ke th05e d15cu55ed a60ve a5 we11 a5 an1mat10n. A5 we d0 here, they f0cu5 0n h0w 0ne can pre5ent effect1ve d15p1ay5 0f uncerta1nty when there are mu1t1p1e 50urce5 0f th15 uncerta1nty.
7HE W A 7 E R 8ALANCE M 0 D E L
7he re910na1 water 6a1ance m0de1 15 6a5ed 0n the 7h0rnthwa1te-Mather appr0ach [15, 24, 25, 26] . 0ur 1mp1ementat10n 0f the m0de1 15 51m11ar t0 that u5ed 6y W111m0tt et a1. [25] .
7he 0vera11 water 6a1ance 15 6a5ed 0n the f0110w1n9 90vern1n9 e4uat10n:
0w --at =Pr-E0-5
where w repre5ent5 5011 water c0ntent (0 < w < w* ; w* de5cr16e5 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1ty), Pr 15 the ra1nfa11 rate, Ea 15 the actua1 evap0tran5p1rat10n rate, and 5 15 the water 5urp1u5 0f a 10cat10n. Ea 15 ca1cu1ated a5 f0110w5:
where Ep 15 p0tent1a1 evap0tran5p1rat10n and f1(w,w*) 15 a 5011 m015ture retent10n funct10n dependent 0n the rat10 0f w and w*.
P0tent1a1 evap0tran5p1rat10n (PE) 15 the am0unt 0f m015ture that w0u1d 6e 105t t0 evap0rat10n and p1ant tran5p1rat10n, 1f 1t were ava11a61e. 1n 0ur 5y5tem, u5er5 are 91ven 5evera1 a1ternat1ve meth0d5 f0r ca1cu1at1n9 PE. 0ne meth0d wa5 deve10ped 6y 7h0rnthwa1te [24] and u5ed 6y W111m0tt et a1 [25] and 15 6a5ed 0n temperature and 1at1tude. A 5ec0nd PE meth0d wa5 deve10ped 6y Ham0n [8] and u5e5 temperature, day1en9th and 5aturat10n vap0r den51ty. 0nce a meth0d ha5 6een ch05en t0 c0mpute PE, we ca1cu1ate m015ture def1c1t D =Ep-E~.
0ur m0de1 51mu1ate5 a tw0 1ayer 5011 5y5tem. 7he t0p 1ayer acc0unt5 f0r 30% 0f the t0ta1 water h01d1n9 capac1ty and w111 re1ea5e water free1y f0r evap0tran5p1rat10n purp05e5. 7he 10wer 1ayer c0nta1n5 70% 0f t0ta1 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1ty and w111 make water ava11a61e at a 11near1y decrea51n9 rate unt11 a11 the water 15 u5ed up.
M0de1 1nput re4u1rement5 1nc1ude m0nth1y avera9e
h0~d1]e 9~a;ec at~d P rec~P~a~1n°dt he5 t1 =~d : ' 0 f a the5°1110cat10n, water 7he m0de1 w111 6e run under 5evera1 d1fferent 5cenar105 t0 repre5ent c0ntr01 and de9raded 5011 c0nd1t10n5 wh1ch are 6a5ed 0n chan9ed 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1t1e5. Re5u1t5 w111 pre5ent chan9e5 1n mean annua1 water 5urp1u5 (5), def1c1t (D) and actua1 evap0tran5p1rat10n (E,) c0nd1t10n5.
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A 8a51c 1nput data t0 the current ver510n 0f 0ur water 6a1ance m0de1 are temperature, prec1p1tat10n, and 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1ty. 1n the c0ntext 0f uncerta1nty, the 50urce 0f the 1nput data 15 cr1t1ca1 6ecau5e the re11a6111ty 0f 5uch data var1e5 c0n51dera61y 0n a 9106a1 5ca1e. 1n the ca5e 0f temperature and prec1p1tat10n, var1at10n 1n re11a6111ty 15 due t0 tw0 fact0r5: (1) the weather 5tat10n5 1nc1uded 1n d1fferent data 5et5 have d1fferent cr1ter1a f0r the per10d5 0f 065ervat10n, and (2) the meth0d u5ed t0 1nterp01ate the raw data t0 9r1d p01nt5 affect5 the 51mu1at10n re5u1t5. 1n the ca5e 0f 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1ty, there 15 a 519n1f1cant uncerta1nty a550c1ated w1th d1ff1cu1t1e5 1n 06ta1n1n9 appr0pr1ate avera9e5, and many pe0p1e 5t111 prefer u51n9 a f1xed va1ue 0ver u5e 0f ex15t1n9 data6a5e5 wh1ch are u5ua11y der1ved fr0m 1e55 than re11a61e 9106a1 data 50urce5.
1n the current ver510n 0f 0ur 5y5tem, we emp10y three temperature data 5et5 (tw0 fr0m Le9ate5 • W111m0tt [11, 27] and 0ne fr0m the C11mate Re5earch Un1t (CRU) at the Un1ver51ty 0f Ea5t An911a [18] ). 51m11ar1y, we u5e three temperature data 5et5 fr0m the 5ame 50urce5 [12, 18] . 7he 0n1y actua1 5011 data 5et we u5e 15 a fa1r1y recent1y re1ea5ed 0ne [5] .
6. C R E A 7 1 N 6 V 1 5 U A L 1 2 A 7 1 0 N 5 0 n 5tartup, 0ur 5y5tem pre5ent5 a v15ua1 pr09ramm1n9 m0de1 that a110w5 u5er5 t0 5e1ect part1cu1ar 9r1dded temperature, prec1p1tat10n, and 5011 data5et5 (F19ure 2). 1t a150 perm1t5 a ch01ce 0f p0tent1a1 evap0tran5p1rat10n (PE) m0de15 t0 6e u5ed w1th the 5e1ected temperature and prec1p1tat10n data. 7he three 9r1dded data5et5 a10n9 w1th the 0utput 0f the P0tent1a1 Evap0tran5p1rat10n m0de1 are then fed 1nt0 0ur Water 8a1ance M0de1 wh1ch c0mpute5 the water 6ud9et 0n the 5ame 1/2 de9ree 6y 1/2 de9ree 9r1d.
F1na11y the u5er 1nd1cate5 the re910n 0f the w0r1d 1n wh1ch they are 1ntere5ted 6y dra991n9 a rectan91e 0ver the area 0n a w0r1d map (F19ure 3). 7he re1evant p0rt10n5 0f the 5pec1f1ed 1nput data 5et5 are then extracted, and the water 6a1ance m0de1 15 c0mputed f0r that re910n 0f the w0r1d.
F19ure 2." 7he V15ua1 Pr09ramm1n9 w1nd0w
7he 0utput fr0m a 91ven run 15 an0ther 9r1dded data 5et: the water 5urp1u5/def1c1t at each 9r1d p01nt 1n the 5e1ected re910n. 51nce the data 15 m0de1ed at 9r1d p01nt5, the 06v10u5 d15p1ay 15 a 5tepped 5urface (0r pr15m map), 1n wh1ch each ce11 15 pr0jected a60ve 0r 6e10w a 6a5e va1ue 0f 0 (F19ure 4). We ut1112e a redundant c010r 5ym60112at10n (61ue f0r 5urp1u5e5 and red f0r def1c1t5) t0 enhance the v15ua112at10n. 0 n e can a150 06ta1n a c0nt1nu0u5 repre5entat10n 6y determ1n1n9 va1ue5 at the c0rner5 0f the ce115 u51n9 a ne19h60r avera91n9 5cheme, 6ut th15 d15p1ay 0ften 1mpart5 a fa15e 5en5e 0f h0w the data chan9e5 thr0u9h0ut a ce11.
F19ure 3:5e1ect1n9 a re910n
0nce the 6a51c water 6ud9et 5urface 15 created, u5er5 can 100k f0r rea50n5 why a part1cu1ar re910n ha5 5urp1u5e5 0r def1c1t5. 8 y 5e1ect1n9 a p01nt 0n the 5urface, f0r examp1e, we d15p1ay 5uch 1nf0rmat10n a5 the m0nth1y prec1p1tat10n and temperature data f0r the 9r1d ce11 a550c1ated w1th that p01nt. 5uch 1nf0rmat10n may a150 6e u5efu1 1n a5515t1n9 the u5er t0 1501ate err0r5 1n the data that m19ht 0therw15e 90 unn0t1ced.
DEP1C71N6 UNCER7A1N7Y
7he prev10u5 5ect10n5 f0cu5ed 0n h0w the raw data 5et5 are prepr0ce55ed and ana1y2ed t0 pr0duce v15ua112at10n5 0f the 9enera1 Water 8a1ance M0de1 1n a re910n. A5 1mp11ed thr0u9h0ut the d15cu5510n, h0wever, the v15ua112at10n5 rea11y repre5ent 9ue55e5 6a5ed 0n part1cu1ar ch01ce5 0f 1nput data 5et5, the 5e1ected PE 5u6m0de1, and the var10u5 c11mate chan9e 5cenar105. 1t 15 0f centra1 1mp0rtance that 0ur v15ua112at10n 5cheme5 make c1ear where the re5u1t5 are uncerta1n, what the ma9n1tude 0f the uncerta1nty 15, and t0 what 1t can 6e attr16uted.
F19ure 4: 5ame a5 F19ure 1, 6ut u51n9 a ce11 d15p1ay.
F1r5t, 1et u5 f0rma11y def1ne what we mean 6y err0r and uncerta1nty 1n the c0ntext 0f th15 w0rk.
Def1n1t10n: Err0r 15 def1ned a5 the d1fference 6etween a rec0rded va1ue and 1t5 actua1 va1ue. F0r examp1e, a temperature read1n9 may 6e 1nc0rrect1y rec0rded. Err0r can 6e def1ned 0n1y f0r p01nt5 1n the data5et.
A51de fr0m 0cca510na11y 6e1n9 a61e t0 5p0t err0r5 1n data fr0m v15ua112at10n5 a5 5u99e5ted at the end 0f the prev10u5 5ect10n, 0ur 5y5tem make5 n0 attempt t0 10cate, v15ua112e, 0r c0rrect f0r err0r5.
V15ua112at10n5 are c0n5tructed 6y 9r1dd1n9 the raw data and feed1n9 the re5u1t1n9 9r1dded data 1nt0 var10u5 c0mputer rea112at10n5 0f mathemat1ca1 m0de15 0f natura1 phen0mena. Uncerta1nty ar15e5 fr0m the a55umpt10n5 made 1n the 9r1dd1n9 and m0de11n9 pr0ce55e5.
Def1n1t10n." Uncerta1nty 15 an 1nver5e mea5ure 0f the c0nf1dence we have 1n a 4uant1ty 0f 1ntere5t at 50me 10cat10n 1n 0ur v15ua112at10n. Uncerta1nty 15 def1ned f0r a11 p01nt5 thr0u9h0ut a d15p1ayed re910n.
A5 a f1r5t 5tep t0ward5 c0mput1n9 a mea5ure f0r and v15ua1121n9 uncerta1nty, we reca11 that uncerta1nty enter5 the v15ua112at10n5 1n at 1ea5t the f0110w1n9 way5:
• 50me 0f the 0r191na1 data 5et5 have m1551n9 data va1ue5 1n 50me 10cat10n5 and/0r t1me5.7he5e m1551n9 data va1ue5 06v10u51y 1mpact the re11a6111ty 0f any 1nterp01at10n 5cheme 0fwh1ch they w0u1d 6e a part.
• 7he 0r191na1 raw data 5et5 vary 1n 4ua11ty thr0u9h0ut re910n5 0f the w0r1d and var10u5 t1me per10d5. 50me are 6etter than 0ther5 f0r a 5pec1f1c area 0f the w0r1d 0r a 91ven per10d 0f t1me.
• 7he 4ua11ty 0f the 9enerated 9r1dded repre5entat10n5 depend5 0n the 1nterp01at10n 5cheme u5ed, e5pec1a11y 1n re910n5 d15tant fr0m actua1 data 9ather1n9 5tat10n5.
• 0nce an 1nterp01ated repre5entat10n 15 9enerated f0r each 0f the re4u1red 1nput type5 (temperature, prec1p1tat10n, and 5011 m015ture h01d1n9 capac1t1e5), the data are pr0ce55ed 6y the re1evant m0de15:P0tent1a1 Evap0tran5p1rat10n and, f1na11y, the Water 8a1ance M0de1 1t5e1f. 06v10u51y the accuracy 0f the5e m0de15 mu5t a150 6e taken 1nt0 acc0unt when mak1n9 dec1510n5 6a5ed 0n v15ua112at10n5 pr0duced.
0ur 0vera11 90a1 15 t0 ut1112e the data 5et5 t0 feed 0ur m0de15 and pr0duce v15ua112at10n5 that n0t 0n1y 111u5trate re5u1t1n9 e5t1mate5 re9ard1n9 the nature 0f the water 6ud9et 1n a re910n, 6ut a150 c0nvey a550c1ated uncerta1nty. F0r examp1e, we want t0 n0t 0n1y pr0duce a 6a5e pred1ct10n f0r a 91ven re910n, 6ut a150 d15p1ay 50me 1nd1cat10n 0f the uncerta1nty 6y 111u5trat1n9 60und5 a60ut th15 reference 5urface w1th1n wh1ch we expect the actua1 re5u1t t0 11e. 7he5e 60und5 are 9enerated 6y varY1n9 0ne 0r m0re 0f the 4uant1t1e5 1dent1f1ed a60ve a5 c0ntr16ut0r5 t0 uncerta1nty. F0r examp1e, we c0u1d create a 5urface repre5ent1n9 a reference re5u1t 6y 5e1ect1n9 the L•W 6a5e temperature c11mat0109y, the L•W 6a5e prec1p1tat10n c0rrected c11mat0109y, and the Dunne and W111m0tt 5011 water capac1ty data. We m19ht then w15h t0 c0mpare th15 reference re5u1t w1th that 06ta1ned fr0m u51n9 0ther ch01ce5 f0r temperature and prec1p1tat10n c11mat01091e5.
7he 6a51c appr0ach t0 uncerta1nty v15ua112at10n 6e91n5 w1th c0mputat10n 0f a reference re5u1t 5urface. 8 y varY1n9 0ur ch01ce 0f raw data 5et5, 9r1dd1n9 5cheme5, and 50 f0rth, we 9enerate 5evera1 0ther 5urface repre5entat10n5 0f the Water 8ud9et thr0u9h0ut the re910n. Fr0m the5e 0ther repre5entat10n5, we can c0mpute m1n1mum and max1mum va1ue5 at 9r1dded 5urface 10cat10n5 and 0ther 5tat15t1ca1 4uant1t1e5. 5evera1 p05516111t1e5 ex15t f0r u51n9 the5e data t0 v15ua112e uncerta1nty. F0r examp1e, the m1n1mum and max1mum 5urface5 can 6e u5ed a5 f0110w5:
• 7he 51mp1e5t appr0ach 15 t0 draw m1n1mum and max1mum 5urface repre5entat10n5 1n a c010r v15ua11y d15t1nct fr0m that u5ed f0r the reference 5urface. Lar9e 9ap5 6etween the 5urface5 h19h119ht area5 0f h19h uncerta1nty.
• When w0rk1n9 w1th 1ar9e area5, th15 51mp1e appr0ach 0ftent1me5 make5 1t d1ff1cu1t t0 1501ate 1ntema1 area5 0f uncerta1nty. 7heref0re, we have deve10ped 5evera1 a1ternat1ve5 5uch a5 d15p1ay1n9 6ar5 at the 9r1d 10cat10n5 wh05e 1en9th5 are determ1ned 6y the m1n1mum and max1mum va1ue5.
• Reca111n9 that the raw data we are ana1y21n9 c0n515t 0f temperature, prec1p1tat10n, and 5011 data, and that we re4u1re an 1ntermed1ate p0tent1a1 evap0tran5p1rat10n m0de1, we n0te that there are uncerta1nt1e5 5epara61y a5519na61e t0 each 0fthe5e f0ur 4uant1t1e5. We can u5e a var1at10n 0fthe 6ar d15p1ay meth0d ju5t d15cu55ed t0 d15p1ay the uncerta1nty a550c1ated 1nd1v1dua11y w1th each 0f the5e uncerta1nty 50urce5 at each 9r1d 10cat10n (F19ure 5a). 7h15 appr0ach 15 51m11ar t0 an appr0ach that 0n5tad et a1. [20] ut1112ed t0 d15p1ay mu1t1var1ate data.
a) D1rect m0d1f1cat10n 0f the 1/2 6y 1/2 de9ree c11mat0109y 9r1d ce11 va1ue 6a5ed 0n the pred1cted chan9e 1n the 0ver1y1n9 6CM 9r1d ce11. 7he advanta9e 0f th15 meth0d 15 that 1t c0n5erve5 the t0ta1 065erved chan9e w1th1n each 6 C M 9r1d ce11. V15ua11y, h0wever, th15 can p0tent1a11y 1ead t0 d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 1n the data f1e1d5.
6) 1nver5e d15tance 1nterp01at10n t0 the 1/2 6y 1/2 de9ree 9r1d ce11 va1ue fr0m the neare5t ne19h60r1n9 6CM 9r1d ce11 va1ue5. 7h15 appr0ach d0e5 n0t c0n5erve the t0ta1 065erved chan9e 1n each 6CM 9r1d ce11, 6ut pr0v1de5 a 5m00ther c11mate chan9e data f1e1•
F19ure 5(a):
A d15p1ay 0f f0ur uncerta1nty 6ar5 (red." temperature; 61ue: prec1p1tat10n; 9reen: 5011; cyan: PE) 7h15 ••f0ur 6ar•• appr0ach can re5u1t 1n d15p1ay5 that are t00 v15ua11y c1uttered f0r 1ar9e area5. 7w0 p055161e 501ut10n5 we have deve10ped are: 00 5h0w 6ar5 f0r 0ne uncerta1nty 50urce at a t1me (F19ure 56).
00 U5e a c0mp1ete1y d1fferent enc0d1n9 6a5ed 0n mapp1n9 the uncerta1nty a550c1ated w1th temperature, prec1p1tat10n, and 5011 m015ture h01d1n9 capac1ty t0, re5pect1ve1y, red, 61ue, and 9reen c010r5. 8 y emp10y1n9 a c010r tr1an91e a5 a ••key••, 0ne can 5ee 6a5ed 0n c010r where the var10u5 c0n5t1tuent type5 0f uncerta1nty 11e. 5urface area5 that are 61ack 1nd1cate area5 0f 10w uncerta1nty (F19ure 6).
5CENAR10 8U1LDER5
1n add1t10n t0 5e1ect1n9 a reference 5urface 6a5ed 0n the a60ve data5et5, u5er5 0f 0ur v15ua112at10n 5y5tem can a150 run 5evera1 5pec1f1c c11mate chan9e 5cenar105. 7he5e 5cenar105 1nv01ve man1pu1at1n9 the 6a5e temperature and prec1p1tat10n c11mat01091e5 de5cr16ed a60ve u51n9 extema1 data 50urce5 that ref1ect a 51mu1ated c11mate chan9e. 7he c11mate chan9e 51mu1at10n5 pr0duce temperature and prec1p1tat10n de1ta va1ue5 wh1ch are added t0 the 6a5e temperature and prec1p1tat10n c11mat01091e5. 7he Nat10na1 Center f0r Atm05pher1c Re5earch (NCAR), the Had1ey Center (UK), and 6e0phy51ca1 F1u1d Dynam1c5 La60rat0ry (6FDL) 6CM5 were 5e1ected f0r th15 5tudy, u51n9 data 06ta1ned fr0m the 1PCC Data D15tr16ut10n Center [10].
7he 6CM 51mu1at10n5 are perf0rmed 0n a much c0ar5er 9r1d than 15 u5ed 6y 0ur c11mat0109y data5et5. We a110w the u5er t0 5e1ect 0ne 0f tw0 meth0d5 f0r d0wn-5ca11n9 the re5u1t5 t0 the f1ner 1/2 6y 1/2 de9ree c11mat0109y data re501ut10n:
F19ure 5(6): D15p1ay1n9 0n1y temperature uncerta1nty 6ar5.
0nce the d0wn5ca11n9 meth0d ha5 6een 5e1ected, the u5er can 5e1ect a 6 C M and v1ew the re5u1t1n9 c11mate chan9e pred1ct10n. 1f m0re than 0ne 6CM 51mu1at10n 15 5e1ected, any 0f a var1ety 0f c11mate chan9e uncerta1nty pre5entat10n 5cheme5 can 6e u5ed t0 exp10re the area5 0f var1at10n a5 we11 a5 the 50urce 0fthe uncerta1nty.
9. U 5 A 8 1 L 1 7 Y A1th0u9h many 1ntere5t1n9 v15ua112at10n 5y5tem5 have 6een deve10ped 1n env1r0nmenta1 m0de11n9 and e15ewhere, few 0f them have 6een eva1uated fr0m a u5er 5tandp01nt. 5uch an eva1uat10n can 6e acc0mp115hed u51n9 the pr1nc1p1e5 0f u5a6111ty en91neer1n9 (e.9., [16, 19] ), wh1ch act1ve1y 1nv01ve5 u5er5 thr0u9h0ut the 11fecyc1e 0f 50ftware de519n, deve10pment, and dep10yment. 1n the f1e1d 0f cart09raphy, the n0t10n 0fu5a6111ty en91neer1n9 ha5 9enera11y 1nv01ved a 11m1ted p0rt10n 0f the 50ftware 11fecyc1e, a 11m1ted ran9e 0f u5er te5t1n9 meth0d01091e5, and ha5 51mp1y 6een ca11ed ••u5er te5t1n9•• (e.9., [9, 14, 17] ). M0re recent1y, cart09rapher5 have rec09n12ed the 1mp0rtance 0f u5a6111ty en91neer1n9 [23] , and 5tud1e5 are n0w 6e1n9 undertaken that c0n51der a550c1ated 9u1de11ne5 (e.9., [1, 6] ).
We te5ted 0ur 5y5tem w1th three d1fferent type5 0f u5er5 at three d1fferent 5ta9e5 0f deve10pment. 0ur f1r5t wave 0f te5t1n9 1nv01ved d0ma1n expert5, 1nd1v1dua15 wh0 were fam111ar w1th the 5c1ence and wh0 c0u1d te11 u5 maj0r funct10na1 capa6111t1e5 that needed t0 6e pre5ent. 0ur 5eC0nd wave 0f te5t1n9 1nV01ved U5a6111ty expert5 Wh0 pr0V1ded C0n51dera61e feed6ack wh1Ch 1ed t0 519n1f1Cant Chan9e5 t0 the 1nterfaCe and 6a51C 1nteraCt1Ve 9e5tUre5. After 1nC0rp0rat1n9 Chan9e5 5U99e5ted dur1n9 the5e f1r5t tw0 te5t1n9 pha5e5, we 6r0U9ht 1n a 5er1e5 0f deC1510n maker5. 1nC1uded 1n th15 9r0up were a 5tate repre5entat1ve and 5taff mem6er5 0f a U.5. Repre5entat1Ve. We met W1th them 1nd1v1dua11y, 1nterv1eWed them t0 1earn a60Ut h0W the deC1510n mak1n9 pr0Ce55 w0rked fr0m the1r per5pect1ve, and then f1na11y p05ed a pr061em wh1Ch re1ated t0 water re50UrCe5 and Cr0p pr0duct10n 5trate91e5.
F19ure 6(a): U51n9 c010r m1xture5 t0 d15p1av mu1t1p1e 50urce5
0f uncerta1nty 06v10u51y the5e deC1510n maker5 d1d n0t have ade4uate kn0w1ed9e 0f the 5C1enCe t0 6e a61e t0 u5e the 5y5tem t0 an5Wer the 4Ue5t10n. We have fr0m the 5tart V1ewed 0Ur 5y5tem a5 fundamenta11y C011a60rat1ve -1n th15 ca5e the C011a60rat10n re4U1re5 a 5C1ent15t 0r d0ma1n expert t0 W0rk w1th the deC1510n maker t0 w0rk thr0U9h the 5C1enCe and he1p the deC1510n maker C0m61ne 900d 5C1enCe w1th 50C1a1 and p011t1Ca1 fact0r5 t0 arr1ve at 900d pU611C p011Cy. F0r th15 wave 0f te5t1n9, we theref0re U5ed 0Ur 0Wn re51dent C11mat010915t (0ne 0f the auth0r5) a5 the d0ma1n expert w0rk1n9 w1th the deC1510n maker. 7h15 W0rked very We11.
1t 15 6ey0nd the 5C0pe 0f th15 paper t0 d15CU55 the re5u1t5 0f th15 te5t1n9 1n deta11, 6Ut the feed6ack We rece1ved fr0m the deC1510n maker5 wa5 e5peC1a11y p051t1Ve. 7hey fe1t that they 9a1ned C0n51dera61e new 1n519ht 1nt0 the U5e 0f 5C1ent1f1c m0de15 1n 9enera1 a5 We11 a5 C11mat0109y app11Cat10n5 and C0ncept5 1n part1CU1ar. 
5UMMARY
We have de5cr16ed a c011a60rat1ve v15ua112at10n 5y5tem f0r dec1510n 5upp0rt app11cat10n5 wh1ch ena61e5 dec1510n maker5 1n c011a60rat10n w1th mem6er5 0f the1r techn1ca1 5taff and/0r 5c1ent15t5 t0 c0mpute and v15ua112e 51mu1ated water 6ud9et5 f0r any re910n 0f the w0r1d. M0re0ver, we pr0v1de dec1510n maker5 w1th the a6111ty t0 5ee the extent t0 wh1ch the re5u1t5 0f the5e m0de15 are uncerta1n, and we pr0v1de t0015 t0 create and ana1y2e future 5cenar105 de5cr161n9 h0w p0tent1a1 p011cy dec1510n5 may affect the water 6ud9et 1n 50me re910n. We pr0v1de t0015 t0 v15ua112e the 50urce5 0f the5e uncerta1nt1e5.7he uncerta1nt1e5 1n the re5u1t5 may ar15e fr0m 0ur ch01ce 0f 1nput data (temperature and prec1p1tat10n c11mat01091e5, and 5011 water h01d1n9 capac1ty), 0ur ch01ce 0f 5u6-m0de1 f0r P0tent1a1 Evap0tran5p1rat10n, 0ur ch01ce 0f 6 C M 51mu1at10n5 0f c11mate chan9e, 0r fr0m 50me c0m61nat10n 0f the5e. We have f0rma11y eva1uated and 1mpr0ved the u5a6111ty 0f the 5y5tem u51n9 we11-e5ta6115hed u5a6111ty en91neer1n9 pr1nc1p1e5.
Future p1an5 f0r the 5y5tem 1nc1ude var10u5 type5 0f 1mpr0ved 1nterp01at10n a190r1thm5 1n 60th the 5pat1a1 and temp0ra1 d0ma1n5. We are deve10p1n9 a m0re 50ph15t1cated water 6ud9et m0de1 wh1ch w0u1d 1nc0rp0rate effect5 5uch a5 5n0w me1t. 5e1ect1n9 rectan9u1ar re910n5 15 0ftent1me5 1nade4uate, hence we are deve10p1n9 m0re 9enera1 meth0d5 f0r 5pec1fy1n9 a re910n 0f 1ntere5t 1nc1ud1n9 5e1ect10n5 6a5ed 0n c0untry 60undar1e5 and water5hed re910n5. F1na11y, we are pur5u1n9 1mpr0ved uncerta1nty ana1y515 0n 5evera1 fr0nt5, 1nc1ud1n9 6etter d15p1ay meth0d5 when many 50urce5 0f uncerta1nty are pre5ent and p055161e way5 t0 h00k the 1dent1f1cat10n 0f uncerta1nty t0 dec1510n mak1n9 5trate91e5 t0 he1p a dec1510n maker c0pe w1th uncerta1nty 1n 5c1ent1f1c m0de15.
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7he w0rk de5cr16ed here wa5 perf0rmed 1n De519nLa6, a mu1t1d15c1p11nary re5earch 1a60rat0ry at the Un1ver51ty 0f Kan5a5 funded 1n part 6y N5F 6rant CDA-94-01021. 7he Un1ver51ty 0f Kan5a5 Center f0r Re5earch Deve10pment Fund, 9rant 2300502, pr0v1ded add1t10na1 5upp0rt. 5pec1a1 thank5 5h0u1d a150 90 t0 the many te5t 5u6ject5 wh0 trave1ed t0 0ur 1a6 t0 part1c1pate 1n the eva1uat10n 0f th15 50ftware.
